PRIE Committee Minutes
Friday, April 12, 2019
9 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Room: Rodda Hall North, RHN 228

Members present: M. Buechner, D. Leonard, A. Lewis, N. Lorenz, M. Xu,

1. Minutes from March 22, 2019 were approved by consensus

2. Updates from Committee Members
   a. GP Design Team Updates: M. Buechner and N. Lorenz
      Course mapping in occurring this semester and will extend to F19. Fall Convocation will
      highlight GP. Planning system changes related to GP will come later.
   b. AB 705
      No ESL guidelines are available from the CCCCO yet. Los Rios is sending a team to CAP
      training; T. Montgomery will be the lead. Math is moving forward with curriculum changes, etc.
   c. CCCCO metrics – M. Buechner
      M. Buechner showed the group the CCCCO Student Success Metrics online dashboard and
      explained the metrics and some concerns about the roll out of the data. There was substantial
      discussion about the uses, definitions, and limitations of the metrics. The Vision for Success
      local goals have been developed and reviewed by the College Council.

3. Train the Trainer Session – PRIE Dashboard T. Ho and M. Buechner
   T. Ho demonstrated the use of the PRIE dashboard, the metrics found there and how to interpret them.
   There was substantial discussion about the data uses and limitations, and how to find additional data.

4. Data Liaison/Trainers for Campus
   a. Determine schedule for train the trainer sessions for spring and fall 2019
   b. Training sessions could include equity metrics, the PRIE dashboard, Program Review data, use
      of data in planning, CCCCO metrics, AB 705 data, use of data in Guided Pathways, etc.
   c. Reach out to constituent groups to train on data spring and fall 2019.
   d. Send email to campus with names of data trainers, and what could be presented.

It was decided that there will be a big push to train the Fall 2019 PRIE Committee members as data
coaches/trainers for the college. This will include the CCCCO metrics and the data produced by PRIE.
This item will be kept on the agenda at our remaining Spring 2019 committee meetings.

Future agenda items:
- Train the Trainer
- Guided Pathways
- Equity data
- AB 705
- CCCCO metrics